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Von Cai’t Do It.
What? Run a newspaper with 

out money! Though many of our 
customers think we can. If you i 
indebted to The Hbralii, please 
settle now by cash or note. We need 

the money.

To the Readers and FHeads 
“The Herald.”

For some time we have been con 
sidering the propriety of discontinu
ing The IIehai.d, as a regular news 
paper, aud issutug in its stead 
journal entirely devoted to agricnl 
ture, immigration and the industria 
development of North and South 
Carolina. In taking this step we 
are actuated not only by our own it: 
clinations, but by the request of 
some of the most prominent farmers 
in this section, who have used as an 
argument in favor of its publication 
that there is not a strictly agricul 
tural paper in either of the states in 
whose interests this paper will be 
published.

It will not be in any sense a news 
or a political paper except us regards 
legislation, by Congress, in reference 
<o the tariff or some matter of direct 
interest to our people. T/ocal and
ijintr-pw+itlca -fttU-Watriatly nvriml
ed and any article containing the 
least allusion of a political nature, 
n<> matter how meritorious it tuny 
otherwise be, will be consigned to 
the waste basket.

While primarily an agricultural 
paper, it will contain articles on 
social and moral topics, and aneb 
literary extracts os will make it 
welcome visitor to the home of 
every intelligent citizen.

There has never been a time when 
the farmers needed more informa
tion in regard to conducting (heir 
business or when a more ini iterative 
necessity existed for them to hare a 
convenient medium through which 
they may exchange their individual 
experiences, and be mutnally profited 
thereby.

Some of the most intelligent and 
succetsful farmers in the Stuff have 
p-otitised to assist us in this enter
prise and their articles alone will be 
tu >tv than worth the price of the 
new paper.

In order that we may give onr 
Whole time to the work of rondtu ting 
this new paper we have made ar
rangements to have it published by 
Mr. H. C. Starr, Jr., of Fl« rence, 
front which place it will lie s<-iii ont 
Mr. Starr, liesides lieing a go<d 
journalist, is one of the liest printers 
in the State ami the mere statement 
that he will have the business 
manogemect of the paper wid 
be sufficient guarantee that the work 
Will be well done.

It will be iu no sense a local en
terprise and will not lielnyg to Flor
ence any more than it will to any 
other town in either North or Sonth 
Carolina. In ibis connection we 
propose to let the towns advertise 
themselves, for it is not our purpose 
tiboom any special place, but to 
help them just in proportion as they 
help us.

The name for the new p:iper has 
not, as yet, been fully decided on, 
but wc will try and seket a suitable 
one and haro the first issue out on 
or about the first Tuesday in Decem
ber. The first and second issues 
will be very large as we wish to send 
out a great many sample copies.

We wi«h to state that all the en
gagements of The Herald both

In discontinuing the publication 
of The Her\t.D, and retiring from 
th- field of regular j'innialis.n, the 
ed.'or desires tm-xprrss bis gratefnl 
acktycwh-dgcnifii!* to those of his 
friends whose #yni|>athy and en- 
conragemcnt hurt- bieii with hint 
from the very oouin'e'Hvni- tit of his 
editorial career, and to assure them 
that their esteem and ooulidi tire is 
something that he valnes far ; lane 
any fame or fortune that might ba\e 
been his portion. Under its present 
management it was the lot of The 
Herai.n to pass through two very 
hitter and hard fought political 
campaigns, but even in the time of 
greatest excitement it never contain 
ed a single word that was believed to 
lie unfair or untrue, or that was not 
necessary to say in order that the pa 
per might vindicate its own {losition, 
and be true to those whose confidence 
it conld not abuse. However mnch 
its editor may have regretted the ne
cessity of exposing the designs of 
those who were deceiving the people, 
he has no regrets for writing as he 
did and no retractions to make there
for; his only regret being that he 
conld not do more to bring about 
restoration of good fueling among 
the people and of good government 
t> the State.

are said in reft/renoe to the over pro- ( 
duotton of cotton and the remedies 
therefor. -

la the paragraph, which we quote, 
the editor is wrong when he attempts 
to place some of the bl.ime for the 
ove? production of cotton on the 
factors and merchants. Of the 
factors we can’t speak so confidently, 
Init we have been in a position to 
know that so far from the merchants 
n-iug lln ir influence to indnee the 
pl.iiitinc of heavy crops of cotton, 
thev have ihme their utmost to dis- 
cour.ig - it, an<l to induce their cits-

« *
I jet every man who is opposed to 

ring rule turn out at the election
and vote for Dr. Dope.

** *
All citizens who wish to sec a 

restoration of peace and harmony 
will vote the ticket headed by Mr. J. 
W. Furgerson.

«• *
The Constitutional Convention 

ought to be voted down by a big 
majority, and it will be if the op
ponents of it will do their duty.

** •
The Republicans and Popoulists 

of North Carolina have fused nn< 
are trying to defeat the Democrats 
in that State. Onr North Carol! 
exchanges are making it very un
comfortable for the fttsionisU, and 
are exposing their tricks in the most 
merciless manner.

keep thoir customers supplied.
About two years ago one of the 

wealthiest merchants in this section 
told us that he had stopped supply
ing his customers with corn and was 
serionsly contemplating the ad vi a
bility of shutting down on meat 
also.

The State advises the farmers to 
plant just half the usual acreage in 
cotton and says that if they do it 
will bring 10 or 12 cents. Even 
if this advice were followed and this 
result attained it would simply re
sult, for the next season in a 
very great increase iu the cotton 
acreage and a correspond!' g 
falling off in-tbc price, a kind of ice

^ II II H PIMPLES. BtOTCHES 
IS IS IS *ND OLD SORES
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT C1T1BHH, MIUBH, 

and POTASSIUM KIDNEY TBOUBIES
Hates and DYSPEPSI1
Marvelous Cures
In Blood Poison

I rEIIMHOl TUT IS nun 
« nu vmb m tie 

MOT.
We have on several occasions 

called the attention of our readers to 
the “Southern States,” a magazine 
devoted entirely to the development 
of the South, and the great work it 
is doing to advertise the splendid 
climate and the great agricultural 
resources of onr section. There is 
nothing the least sensational or ex 
travagant in its contents, hnt they 
are simply a relation of what can be 
easily demonstrated to be true.

Its articles are not. simply a mass 
of figures and dry details, hut are 
well written and make reading that 
will interest anyone who wishes to 
gain inform ition in regard to the 
moat favored section of the United 
States.

It contains, in each issue, letters 
from Northern and Western people 
who have settled in the South and 
the relation of their experience will 
be the means of inducing a great 
many very desirable immigraiits to 
move into our midst.

It is not only npcess iry to give in
formation, as to our climate and ag
ricultural resources, to the people 
who wish to move South, bat it M 
equally important that our uwn citl 
sens shonhl lie it duo-d to me* t thia 
movement halfway, for it is very 
certain that iinleas ih«*y do it will be 
well nigh impossible to do mnch in 
bringing aliont such a desirable re
salt.

The “Southern States" is trying 
to do both and is working at it in 
the most practical and systematic
way.

There is no periodical that is more 
worthy of the support of onr people. 
The price is only $1.50 per year and 
this is extremely low for a publica
tion of its character and influence.

tie ctm* fiirmtH.
Those who Imve the means to 

>lant more should spend iheii money 
in better cultivation aud fertilisation 
It will pay theoL

We are aware that mnch of the 
excess in cotton planting has been 
dne to the insistence of factors and 
merchants who, regarding ootton as 
the only cash crop, have advanced 
money and supplies on cotton acre
age and that alone. This year’s ex

elged by anyone acquainted 
the conditions that confront them 
Despite the most diligent inquiry w« 
ha e failed to find, and this inquiry 
ha i extended oyer a number of years 
going back to the time’when ootton 
sold for 10 and 12 cents, a single 
merchant, that deserved the name of 
a good business man, who ever want
ed to supply his customers with corn 
and meat, or for that matter with 
anything else that could lie pro
duced on the farm, for the simple 
reason that where he has to supply 
these two staple articles, the account 
of the fanner swells to such great 
proportion that it is only under the 
most favorable circumstances that 
the indebtedness can be cancelled. 
On the other hand where the farmer 
has plenty of provisions and only 
wants such articles as be cannot 
produce at home his account D to 
small, when compared with another 
who needs everything, as to leave no 
doubt on the mind of the merchant 
as to his ability to pay it in full. 
Then, too, the merchant knows that 
if the farmer’s account is small it is 
absolutely safe, and in addition to 
this he is aware of the fact that the 
nun who purchases the bulk of bif 
provisions will, in the eonrse of a 
few years, be a very unsafe customer 
to have, and one that will inevitably 
cause him loss.

Meat and corn are staple articles 
and as snch bear a very small profit 
and in addition to ibis are always 
sold for cash. This has put a great 
burden on the merchants, which 
they would have been more than 
glad, had it been possible, to have 
escaped, and they have been, during 
the past summer, hard pressed to

Are rmttrrl/ rtmovMt Sr P.W.W.
—Prickly Aik. Poke Root ind Potll- 
•Ituo, too groatoit Wood poriflir on

ABrwnr*. 0„ Mr
> bottle ol 
Ark..andQh. : Dram Sir*—t bpnjtht 

our P. P- P. a* Hot Bprinj

toiler to i.lant m-re Urgelv of pro- stw arrangement that would m-ke 
• • „ ‘ matten worse than they are now.

Tl“® c * .1 Time aud dearly bought experi-
The reasons fa* Him cotw, on the (bm mstrated, that in

part of the merch.iuK ire very oh-1 ^tion can be permanent ly pi ra
tions and will be reailiB aokimwl perous that dependeentirely on one

«-jth' staple crop. The cotton planter 
' is now having the same experience 
Hut befell Anne sections of Vir
ginia .md North Carolina when 
the i.-rm r< wen' induced, by 
high prices, '« neglect provision 
crops for the *ah.- of tobacco, and 
the resnlt has been Hie smie iu txitli 
cases.

The extremely high pric< ■> for cot
ton that prevailed for a good in toy 
years subsequent to the War, so f u- 
from being a blessing to our people 
was jnst the reverse, in that it led 
them into extravagant habits and 
made them forget the importance of 
raising provision crops. Rut for 
this, the South would now be rich 
and independent and such a thing 
as financial stringency unknown to 
its people.

We arc very far from underrat
ing the present financial stringency, 
but hard as t)ie lesson will be, and 
despite the great personal loss it will 
bring to many of our people, we be
lieve it will ultimately prove a bless
ing to tbenj, apd that in a few years 
tber will enter into aq era qt pros
perity which wfl) eiwied tije ex
pectation* of tbe most sanguine.

All that is needed is industry and 
economy but above all to maintain 
that spirit of courage and self-re
liance, without which no people, it 
matters not how favorable their sur
roundings, can ever attain any de
gree of prosperity.

Cotton, in proportion to the price 
of most other ftr|jp!<*. is no lower 
than it was a few years agn, ? 
bale of it will, with the exception of 
a few article*, purchase as much as 
it ITOfild when it was high, and this 
fact ought to bp bop** *n mi"d 
those who are disposed to ta^o 4 1}?- 
spondent view of the present situa
tion. D Is not probable that cotton 
will ever be high again, but .o the 
farmer who diversifies bis crops it 
wilt never be below the cost of pro
duction, but on the contrary be a 
source of revennp to him.

Rheumalisin
and Scrofula

P. P. P. puriflet tbe blood, build* up
the weak end debilitated, given w„Vf„ „ __________ _______

happlues* whore sicknees, gloomy Inffenid for several yeare with an un*fwiltnww Anri laaaitnrlA flrat nrevnlle' . fOnerea lOF never**

jour P. P. P. « ho* sprioMiAr*.,*™. ft has done me “ore rood than three 
months* treatment at the Hot Springs, 
fend throe bottloe O. O. D.

““^yiracwTON.
AberdMn, Brown County, (X 
Cart. S. D. Jobn.ton.

fV> alt rhtm « mar eoHctrn: 1 bww

happl----- ----------  -----------  ^feelings and lassitude flr«t proTnile'l.
For primary, secondary and tertiary 

syphilis, for blood poisoning, mercu
rial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and 
In ail Mood and skin diseases, like 
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers.

head, bolls, ervsipelae,
___________ nay say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P.ls the best 
blood purifier in the world, and makes
Kltive, speedy and permanent cures 11----

lies whose systems are poisoned
___ ** odla----------------------
tioa. due to menstruar
BnfwhoM bloodlfli ylm^roconU-

*— ----- ‘“tiar lrirregularities.
are peculiarly benefited by tho won-

SOUTH cm COLLECT,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

l$(j-i*lon begins Sept. 3.)th Nine reg- 
ular Courses, with Oiplcmiis Sp ehi! 
pourscH, with Certificate*. Reqiiir.-
feiH* iijradmission niofliflefi. Boan' 

a month 'Totti iiuMSSary expense.- 
fpr the yenr (exclusive of traveihe.'

gQ'hitig.'ii)<| books) from $112 to M V:
)t|fi for Announcement. For further 

nfurm lion uijcl'ress the President.
JAMES W< ><>m'

S. A. WOODS & CO.,
This old rcaliable firm is still ofi hand and invite tbe attention 

. of the public to their large stock of

Merchandise
Which they are prepared to sell at the lowest prices. Their 

stock of

Dress Goods
Is complete in every respect and at prices lower than ever be

fore known. They have also Ladies’ and Gent’s

lightly and disagreeable eruption oa
my face. I tried every known reme- d/bol in vain,until P. P- waauaed,
and am now uatlrely cured. (EicB«<it>r)

■kin Caucw Cnr.4.
Ttltirr.my/rom Vtt Mayor of Stquin.Tu.

Sbhuih. Tex., Jmnuiry 14,1893. 
Mesibs. ijppban Bios., Savannah, 

Ob. : Oenlltmen-1 haro tH<*l your P. 
P. P. for a disease of theekln, usually 
known »a skin rancer.ot thirty years* 
standing, and found great relief: 16 
purifies tlie blood and removes all ir
ritation from the soat of tho disease 
and prevents any spreading of the 
eorea. I have taken five or six bottles 
and feel confident that another course 
Will effect a cure. It ban also rellovod 
me from indigestion and stomaoa

forties of _Root and Potaselun.
gramnwreu), Mo.. Aug. 14th. 1893. __

—Icsnaposkia the highest terms or ♦joubleiB 'Soura truly. _ _ 
your medicine from my own personal *****«*"•• * W. M. ItUfiT,
f .owledgo. I was affected with heart Attorney at Law.
disease, p|'url*r aed rheumatism for 
35years, wax ;r-^hr ii:e vory bestt 
nhyticiAns ana h i nd rods of del-
Cn. tried orery Rr -w.i remedy wltii- 
out hading relivf. only taken
one Dottle of ypar P. J*. P., sod can 
ebeeifully Ray It hsa done more 
goodt&an anything I have ovsr t ikon.
I earn recommend your medicine to all

01 *im5!,<ii? S?TEABY,
aptlsgOcld. Onto Cooaty iio.

BOOl 0(1 BlDQd MO! Ulled (ill
ALL DBUSOISTS BULL IT.

LI PPM AN BROS.
PE0PBIBT0B8,

Uppmaa’s Block. BaTBanBh, (M

The Hartsville Railroad.
Dated June 8,1898. 

DAILY MIXED TRAIN.
Leav* Hartsville 5 80 am

Jovann 6 45 am
Fiord’, 8 <15 am
Darlington 6 85 am
Palmetto 6 40 am

Arrive Florence 7 00 am
Leave Florence 7 85 pm

Palmetto 7 60 pm
Darlington 8 20 pm
Floyd’s 8 40 pm

‘ Jovann 8 55 pm
Arrive Hartsville 8 10 pm

J. K. DIVINE- Gen. Rnp’t

Northeastern Railroad.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Dated June 
IT, 1MH

Le Florence. - Kinternee 
Ar.Lanra ....I Ijinc* 
ArCbBrleet'D

No.%| I No. ai.No.o3.
• I •

*. M. ....... ...... . P. M.310----- ........ :»x
........ *0!4 jOi...... 0» P. M.........! ...... ........ 7*6 10...... ........ 111* * 40

a. P. M. P. M.
SINS GOING NORTH.

No. 78iNo. :t! No. 5i1 « 1 • i ♦

.K

P. M. A. M. —
Lc.Cliarlesto 8 36 3 30 7 IS
Ar Lhiids.... & 40 5 ;w S 15 .......
be UinoA — 5 40, 6 38
“ Kiaxstrew A r. Florence-

B 00 5 57 ...... . ...... j
. 7 10 7 .« .......
A. M. P. M. A. M. ;":z'

* Dady t Daily except Sunday.
So. 53 run* tiiroiieb to Columbia via 

-eutral K R. of 8. C.
Train* No*. 78 snd 14 run via 

Wilsmi end Fayetteville—Short L'ne— 
■mil make close connection for all points 
North.

•INO F DIVINE, Gen’l Snpt.
.1 H KENLY, Gen’l MinBcrr.
T M EMERSON. Traffic Manuger.

W., C. & A. Railroad.

Onderware,

The Old Friend
And thx best friend, that never 
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu
lator, (the Red Z)—that’s what 
you hear at the mention of this 
excellent Liver medicine, and 
P$pW‘Should poi hp persuaded 
that anything else will do.'' *' 

It is the King of Liver Medi
cines; is better than pills, and 
takes the place of Quinine and 
Calomel. ^ directly on the

Liver, Kidneys and Bowels 
gives new life to the whole sys
tem. This is the medicine you 
»^nt. Sold bv all Druggists in 
Liquid, or iu powder to be taken 
dry or made into a tea.

49-KVERT PACKAGE-**
Hats the Z Stamp In red on wrapper* 

Bo ZEIL1IV & CO., Philadelphia, Pa-

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Our FREE 96 PM* 
catalogue will explain why we ean atford it.

Pia^hon's Practical Business College,
NASHVILLE, fENJi, ( Write for catalogue. J

.Sit,!*
Dur EmployraentDepartmen! than half the Bushtetl 
Colleges take jnas tuition. 4 weeks by our method 
tbakh/Gg book-keeping id equal to I J| weeks by Urt 
Old pm cop *t»JjBt* |>a»t_year,l#
vacation; enter any time. pnfAP Pork 
Recently prepared books especially

home study.
tu
,'path tor all

k-keepprs, KtnuoRrabhers, {..Rcbij,. 
elerkt, etc., reported to oa, prodded wk fill urn,,

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE is the serr. NOSaUCAKINO.

.4 wl'iicr fpe-KHlei tar
tfc-Twnr LkIIm, bog.

Am
04*nl
and Misses ero fhe

Best in th9 World.
Bee descriptive advertisa- 

Hjen* which appears in this
p$ipi*r.; • ^ - • *

Taka ao Saketitat,. 
!nsl.n on having \V. I** 

D«i:ciLA«s' MiOWi 
win, *»•«• «cd pH#, 

rtamped on hottoni. Sold bp

JAI'JiNL*.

-

CACTIOX.-If . dealer oOer* W. L, 
IH.fta. SIMM at a red need price, or taj. 
k. baa them without name itamped on 
oMtofll, put klai 4own a. a fraud.

And all other goods usually found in

First-Class Establishment.
They make a specialty of CARPETS and UPHOLSTERY GOODS and 

carry a very large stock. In the

Grocery Department
They have a full line both of

per lend*, however, should teach them 
with advertisers and subscribers will os well as the farmers a lesson, and 
be met. in full. Those who have'who may be able to make ad- 
paid their subscriptions in advance Delt1 •pring—the number
can either take theitew paper or have thrir"^!^ to iT

the amount dne them refunded, just tow (heir customers to vary their nn- 
as they prefer. dertakings.—Slate.

In the course of a few days we Tbe above extract we clip from an 
will issue a formal prospectus, iuelitorlalin onr Columbia contemp.#'That for careful selection, reasonable prices and purity, cannot be 
Which W9 will ijpctk non fully ofjrory iu which mne ewelkut thiugsj cdlcd. They iurite ao iuipectiou of their GOODS,

WE and Fancy
GROCERIES,

ex-

Trsii‘r>/iJ, cor - \
■■too of Oiofra.-n: «i .:Mp-hlll** Curo O- . .

-..h tlioj ri.. , cr ! jc-eJoassf c;.rI;o!lo id.!, - 
-d-epc.r.ulsjilc-ljcm.-r -oc.r.-.-r'. tr-r-,.. . rejultia. In doo V:,,.
JK* v.’f, au o-.n'i.*.ooxr* to f,..ro or.v o>.i,. \.JU u-' iy .JImmiCtir-^-ptrd.M.-1 -x.0 f .-«•tec. GwiiBBteotl-'ui*. ;.>• c-r > »«»IOT|pST|nWrdir*I. CH*« P"v..D 
uu, * * fi/lsomiaUv.-’ r-*'-

tbe groat j.IV < /ifijiu-.- * —‘■vaaw ni .
UliODPllKii'LRH. liu-.n;, u . . "tak.}. o-spodai’y adeptol for ciiiK;.- d. .* ijsv. .. *. — 
K cents.

OUAttJLNl*£ES Issued only Iry

55.

No. 51. 

No. 5?. 

No. 59.

No. 55 

No. 56.

No. 58. 

No. 50.

&

W.L.I Douglas
83 SHOE THE11WORLD.
W. Is. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit- 

ting, and give better satisfaction nt the prices arl 
rermed than any other n»a!;c. Try one psir and 
bs convinced. Tha stamping of w. L. Douglas* 
name and prict on the bottom, *vhirh guarantees 
their value, saves thousands of dollnrs annually 
to those who trear them. Dealers who push the 
•ala of W, L. Douglas Shoes gain custrirers, 
which Helps to Increase the sale# on their full lire 
of goods. They can afford to tell at a less profit, 
•htj yf believe r«i» can save monrv hv hiivfnr ali 
---- r forttVFsav ^thg dealer advertised l eloxr....i____ c—-   . j i__Catalognte free unoii spnlicatm-,,,
IT* L* DOUQLAh, Brockton,

Address,
•s Soldby

For Hal* by A. .I liltOO.M

TYLER’S FAMOUS 
ROLL CURTAIN DESKS.

NEW STYIiEB,
Onr mammoth citalorue of Bank CMinteni, 
a**k*, sad other Office Fnrnltnre for 18M 
now XMdr. XK-.Iu, ( hiilra. Table. Book. 
CMms, Etc., end at mntchlcM prices, lot 

th- Bet Good* node. 
nUMK COUNTEHS TO OROES TO FIT MY ROOM. 
Catalogae tree. Send lie to cover poitairo-

TYLBR OFFICE FIXTURE CO., 
___________BT. LOUIS, no. ’ o

Right Arm ParalyzedI
Saved from St, Vitus Dance.
“Our daughter, Blanche, now fif

teen years of age, bad been terribly 
afflicted with nervousness, and had 
lost tho entire use of her right arm. 
Wo feared St. Vitus clance, and tried 
the best physicians, with no benefit 
She has taken three bottles of Dr. 
Miles' Nervine and has gained 81 
pounds. Her nervousness and symp
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely 
gone, she attends school regularly, 
and has recovered complete use of 
her arm, her appetite is splendid.n

MRS. R. R. BULLOCK, Brighton, IV. Jti

Dr. Miles* Nervine 
Cures.

Dr. Milos' Nervine Is Hold OB k nonltlva 
oh a ran tee that the flrst twttlo wlh bonoS*. 
AHdrtiKtfistsBcIlltiitSl.S bottles for S3, or 
It will In-sent, preimlfl, on recoint of nrtca 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Tnd.

For Hulu by all Dl'ilggisto,

GOING 80FTH.
Dated Sept. 8, IR!i4. 

Leave. XYllmii-ginn * H:4n |-, n», 
Mnrloii 6:81

Anl al I'inff'lu* 7:19
la -te. Flrtrenr i' *7:85 p. m.
Arrive* al Atimlct 8:40 
Lr'jve f-nmli-r 8:W
Arrive Columbia 10:10 
Leaves Flor< nr e * d.13 a. m. 
Arrive at Sumter l ?l
Leaves Sumter i m.
Arii^es at'poitimbla ,‘
.rims through from Gharlesti p

»imCeM^ityq^k1,1“Ttl,g *4

Leave«[:oluj|iu|*^ ♦ 4:80 *. m- 
Sumter 8:53 a. m. 

Leaves Sumter 5:55 a. m
Arrives at Floreace 7:10 a. m
Leaves Florsnce 7:40
Leaves Marion 8 33

Arrive at Wilmiagton 11:10 
Leaves Columbia *4:20 p. m 
Arrives at Sumter 5:60
Lv. Sumter 5.56 p. m.
Ar. Floreace 7:05 p. m.

•Delly. tDaily, except Sunday.
Na.'0a runs ttopugh io fibariestou, vl, Ceutra) K. R^ atrivfiig' ht MkYimng 0128 

p. m., Lanes 7:06 p.'m., Charlsston 8:f0
p. m. ...........‘

Trains on South and North Carolina 
R. R., h ave Atk os M0 a nl find C^O p 
ni, arriving r.ulVlPp" D,jpikIi >n(tio|) 
1> m. Kpl.urnityg leave Luckpow fl;i5 | 
m and 4:20 p-^yrlylng Atkin* 9-1I', 
hi and 5:50 j) mf’petly ?xpep-tittml»r 

Train* on Hartsvifle Railroad Icavt 
Hartsville nt 4!41a m.. nrrlvlng Floyd 
0 uo a. m. Returning have Floyds 8 40 

m., arriving Hartsville 0 10 p. m. 
ally except Sund.i/.
Trains on Wllmfogton Chatllunirn A 

Conway railroad leave Cliadbnurn 10.10 
a. m., arrive Conway 11.H0 p.m.,returning 
leave Conway at 2.00 p. m. arrive Chad- 
bourn 4.50 p. m. Leave Chadltourn 
•W to *., artiye mtb 

m. Returning leave llub 8.15 a. ttf.. 
arrive Cbadbourn 0.00 a.m. Dally except 
Sundar.
J. R. K ENLE Y, General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
.1. F ItIVINR. G-n«rat SnpwnntenrlBnt

r-«M'FwlirrtBfcT«llw B-».
JOHN GILT., Receiver. 

Condensed Sthedule, Sept, so, 1894.
¥RW» nf*V¥b.

N». 9. Daily except Strode 
Leave Wilmington,
Arrive FaycttHlle,
Leave Fayetteville,
Leave Fayetteville Junction 

Sanford,
Leave Climax,
Arrive Grcenslioro,
Leave Greensboro,
Leave Stokcwlale,
Arrive Walnut Cove,
Leave Walnut Cove 
Leave Rural Hall,
Arrive Mt. Airy,

SOUTH BOUND.
except Sundsy.

9 45 am 
1106 a m 
11 85 pm
11 42
12 07 p m 
12 55

1 02 
150 
3 17
4?8 
434 
445
7 55

7 00 a m 
1010 
10 27 
1080 1149 f 48 p m 
2 16
2 55
3 48 
490 
438 
5 10 
0 35

R. L. DARCAN,
Attornky - at • L*w a,no Rear. 

Estate Agent.

SPECIALITIES 1 Ural Estate. In- 
saraiee and ('ommerdal Law. 

OFFICE OPPOSITE COUNT liOUbE

W. I. HUTCHINSON,
elm I.

Iu Rear of MeCulloiigli A Cooley’s 
. Stables, Exchange Street,

DARLINGTON, . . . (j. f.

Horse - Shoeing a Specialty.
All Kinds of Repair Work Done Wllh 

Neatness and Drsintteh.
A CTIE-M’ I ! VE nf-- COFFINS AL

WAYS ON HAND.

TERMS: CASH OR BARTER.
Plow, Buggy aud Wsjjou Work

Leave Ml. Airy.
Leave Hurst Hall 
Arrive Walnut Cove 
Leave Walnut Cove,

Stokesdate 
Vrrive Crccn*boro 
Leave Greensboro.

Climax 
Sanford,

Arrive Fayetteville Junction 
Arrive Fayetteville 
Leave Fayetteville,
Arrive Wtlcinglon,

north bound.
No. 4, Daily except Sunday.L«v.te»u.4,, ?M..

l—SJ.Xsr’ ;s
Arrive Fayetteville 1006

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 8, Daily except Sunday.
Hoy:X\\Ir 446 pmHope Mllla, 6u5

5S
Arrive Mennettsvllle. ? tS

Tr*h,VtHtt ’W' ^frOKNECTtON*.

Nortl^nd ^ .! Aboard Air-Line, 
born wdH f^U i>i uUDd’ *nd “ ftreens- 

.i Ch?°ond 1,,,d Danville 
at \VArn.',i r“* a“,d, SouU* bound, anl WeltU|»Cn'e J*1,111 *he Norfolk and 
Trol»Nnni«lr°*d for Winston-Salem, 
taa Naw«nn? COj'm?* ** Madison with 
RoBnok?S!a^? W«»‘eni Railroad for 
Roanoke and all point* North and West.

SOUTIt BOUND CONXRCTtOX*.
wlTbul^iT^t « Walnut Cove 
tor lloBu?^ ,ki“,? Western Railroad
West 1. ,5*nd "e rK,ln,s North and 
»tst, and at Greensboro with the Rich-

nallroad, North andS.rW.’t^d?* fioufofd with (he
nml Sn .ihA l'iJ1em°r’d' PO,n,» North
"l1S|hMA,r,iM,.F*vel,eT,n< Junction 
"Hli jin* A1 Untie («»MtLine forCliarlfi*
rZ. ^r^ Htt(i "l1 Flor,(1* points.
I lain No b connect at Maxton with the

•I W FRY 5 NYLE,

^


